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ENTERTAIN BRIDES .‘f [LITERATURE CLUB 
AND BRIDE-ELECT " ^ RESUMES MlIE'riNG ,'

(Mrs. H" iL Gatlin Sr, Mxs. , The Literature Depai^enf ot 
Marion Gaitlin, , and Mrs. JJeiil | the - Woman’s .Clujb resumed its 
Senter were joint hostesses at a ^ meetings on Tuesday evening" alf 
lovely party Tuesday evening the.gome of Mrs. A, L., O’Brianfr. 
when they entertained, at the|Mrs.; Younger ,, ^ead and Mrs. 
home o'! Mrs. Senter, in hongr of .Marcus^ Sinith served as Associate 
Miss Retha. Howell, bride-elect,' hostesses.' i,
Mrs. Williap Alexander, ijrr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Morden, rpceht brides.- 

(Mrs. Senter’s home was attrac
tive with arrangements of- season
able . flowers. ■ pach honoree was 
presented a lovely, all’ white cbr-r 
sage On arrival, After-all the guests' 
had arrived the hostesses present
ed 'Miss Howell a gift of crystal, .for the best creative writing dur-.
Mrs. Morden a gift of, silver and 
Mrs. Alexander a gift of china.

Guests enjoyed several contests 
" and prizes were aw’arded to Miss 

Mildred Campbell and Mrs. Carol 
Mawbey, after which each person 

^ wrote advice to the- honorees 
which was presented to tliem in 
attractive booklets.

'The hostesses served refresh- 
w ments consisting of lime sherbet, 
Sybridal cakes!'mints and huts.
•J / --------- 0--------. '

PARTIES HONOR MISS.
' HO'^VELL. BRIDE-ELECT

» , ■ ^
' Last Friday morning Miss Retha

Howell, bride-elect of this month,
‘ . was honoree at a coke-pa.rty giv

en by iMisses Helen Patricia 
Stuart and Barbara WocKlhouse, 

'home of Miss Stuart. Guests

Mrs. Q. B. Rowland, chairman, 
presided, over the business: aession 
at*- wh'ich, time . the memibe^s - a- 
d,opted‘th'e' program - submitted by 
the program eommittee-.fOr .^the- 
year. They also' decided to present 
awards to stlie. pripiary, gramiM?' 
grade and .high school stud-ents

irjg the yea;;. '
Mrs. 'VV. H.. Howell and Mr?. W 

B._ Heyward were elected to mem
bership in the club.
-JMiss.Mayme McKeithart review-; 

ed Katherine ■ I upper Marshall’s' 
“Together.” in' a most interesting 
manner. .

The hostessfes ■ served ice cream 
and cake at the conclusion of the 
meeting. ... .
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HOWELL — ASH . - *
INVITATIONS ISSUED .

MRS. SHANKLE ^ 
HOSTESS AT TEA

Mrs. I. H. Shankle was Hostess 
at "an informal tea last Thursday 
afteryoon, when she - entertained 
in honor of ^her ' daughter, Mrs. 
'A,^G. Swanson .^f- EatonVillef, 
"Washington, her •^s'ter,. Mrs.'. ■ i^. 
■L. Burris oT Al'bermarle, and 
three of her nieces, Mrs. Setzer 
Haftsell.of Albermarlej Mrs. Earl 
Hartseli of phapel "Hill, and Mrs. 

^pd Loeb of Boston,, .Mass.,■■ all'of 
whom were’hoLiseguests of < Mrs. 
Shankle.'

\ Mrs. Shankle'received ;nforrhal- 
I^from _3 ta-'S. She' w^‘- assiHed 
in'receiving and, serving by'Mrs. 
J. C.' Thomas. ' t’ ..

T. - -t)—

MRS. JESSE GIBSON 
HONORED - ■

and Mrs. Jeff Harri$ an^ 
family arH si^dihg several days 
in^Roidboro this. .week. They " Went 
e^cially to; attend -tHe Yuni^l 
bf Mrs. Harrisi’ aunt, .Iikfs. Nettie 
Long.' • ' '

Miss P^ggy Bgthune and her 
houseguest. Miss * Virginia Pettite 
of Cincinnatii' Ohio, - . spent the 
week end at Wrightsville Beach. 
Tuesday they' took Miss Maude 
Poole to Belmon^t where she will 
teach again this yea,r, and return
ed by Concprd for 'a short vish- 
with Mrs. fclfeorge Bethnne. * • •

'^Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin has 'Te- 
turnecl, from Mbntveat after spend-' 
ing the summer." .,;; - ,

,Mt. and Mrs. Doug McLeod., and 
family spent one dhy in Asheboro 
last week. .

“ iMrs, Sam Mortis anTMrsfTThmes 
Stephens will -start teaching at 
Philadelphus High School -today.

iTHe news oa tiie fa^oo front 
ifoi fall is in knit trimming. When 
you shop, you’ll see it combined 
with fabric and fur. Goth spec* 
intor'sports dothes will feature 

, magnificently • designed knittefi 
ydces, fur ends .a novel knitted 
waistband. Colo^ knit will set 
bd.the functional styling of a day
time dtessf and will provide glit- \ 
tering contrast .excitement against' 
dark dinner crepes,. Knit will show 
itself in‘ficcessoifi^ too—giving 
s^le emphasis to i^ts». bags and | 
gloves.

...Mr,' and Mrs. 'W- .E." Freeman'
and Mrs* James Carver of Aber*-.

-Mrs; Jesse .Gibson .was honored'deen spent Sunday with-Mr. and!
on her birthday .Wednesday, Au-1 Mi's'. Carl Freeman.
gust-17, when the'mCnibers of the.'' ■' ——'i
Woman’s Society ',oC Christian! iMrs. Jimmy Thniii'n.Non of "Fo.rt
Service of'it'he Raeford Methodist'Lauderdale, Florida arrived over
church sarprLed her by arriving .the .week end for a visit. wMh her
at .her'hdirie at. 4 o’clock in tha''sister, Mrs. Tomniy-UpcUarch.
afternoon with a lovely birtbSay'. y '■ ——^—i—
cake^'and cold drinks. Each mem-1 G.eorg^ Weaver spent Friday in
bew- presented Mrs.'"Gibson • with-t,own. He c.ame especiallv for his'-'• ' ' . - 1

been i -
month i

^ An event of interest herb wdll-'a-gift, after which'bn .i-toiir of. i.n-' son, George,. Jr. Avho
be the marriage; of ■ Mis.? - Retha . forin'd'conversation was-'spent (.in"'ivisitj.n'g here for ...the - ;);!--l 
Hov-cll to' S S.gt. .Sylvan Is. -Ash,; the p-jr'.-h.-charing \vhich time Mrs;'^ WTiile his mother wiis a oationl

. ■ - • - - . -. , I - ■
mg,.-Gib.s.on cut'the cake and s-cr.Ved it. at. Charfotte Memorial hospital.'I

-0-

Jr. of Fort •’Bra.gg, Fri'dr.y evenin 
September 10, at S, o'clock in .the j 
504th Parachute Infantry Cbapci'ipAT MePHAUL HAS 
at Fort .Brng.g. X. C. ' . ' BIRTHDAYai ,

arrived at 10:30 aiid spent an in-| No invitatiy.-.s --.vil' be .sent in 
formal hour or .so in conversation^town. A1! friend.s are cordially 
during which, time the hostessesj invited; • ' . ‘
served cokes with accessories.- ----- ;——0---- ^
Miss Howe'.-l was presented a HUBERT WOOTEN HAS 
piece of crystal, “ ib her chosen BIRTHDAY PART"^ 
pattern and* the hostesses also^'fe

spit:
^Mrs.' Jennie Weaver a.'. ■):r,p''.nicd j 
: theih to their home in AF.icrmar'o', 
for. a visit. '- . |

Pat McPhnul. dau.ghter of Mr.- Miss'..E'mira Whitley i-; attend- 
arrt Mr^'. John W.. Mt-i’haul. cefe- m.g a ho'.ise party at Bc-ich
brated her. .ath birthd.-.;.y at'a-.party-| this week. ' ■ '

Hubert Kendall Wooten, son of an hourmembered Mrs. - . Eddie i^orden, 
recent bride,-with a gift.

On Friday evening -Miss Howell ebrated his 3rd birthday Mo.nday served.

, Monday afternpori. 30 .guc.sts were 
invited to arrive at 4 o.’clqck, af- [ Mr. and -Mrs. T. F, c'ulbreth!' 
ter which garhes were played-fo.r | and Mr. and Mrs. Frbd Culbreth

or so. .Refreshments of: a.tt.ended the wedding of Mr. Cul- 
Mr. h'nd-Mrs. Huibert Woot'en, cei- ice cream, cake and punch were,'breth’s niece, ;J/[iss Edifh Ruth

was again honored when Misses 
Judy Klouse and Katie Margaret 
Buoyer entertained at -the home 
bf Miss Buoyer, On arrival the 
honoree was presented a lovely 

'dcorsage. After several bridal games 
'were .played little Liinda Andrews, 

cousin of the .bride-elect who will 
Ibe the flower girl at the wedding,, 
presented Miss Howell a lovely 

.. basket filled with gift.s from those 
presentvand a gift of crystal from 
the hostesses. Delicious/ open-faced 
EaKdwi-chps, cookies, nuts and pun
ch were-served. j ' w

• —-------------------------------0-----------------------------—

James Clark', asd Pete Holcomb 
of Winston-Salem visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.-D. Gore 
this week.

afternoon with a birthday party, 
given at the -home of his grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown. 
30 ■ guests enjoyed‘-playing games 
after which delicious refr8shmeii|;s 
were served. ■ ,. ■

. , -0----—- ■ , ‘
CIRCLES TO MEET

Mr. and
Charlotte spent the week end here 

• 0

in the home of Mr, and Mrs. D.
S. Poole. Mrs. Lowe remained un- 1
til Tuesday.

Fulch.to, The't)dore George *De- 
Moss, at the Presbyterian- c'riurch 

■Mrs. Hugh Lowe of in Burgaw last Saturday- after-

Color-fireJ threads knit into a '^v-ide 
yoke and. around the hemline spark 
glo'R’ing -importance into - this bl.ick 
dinner dress on . Ann Sothern. Ti'c 

, blonde eo’-st.ir of . Alexander Knox in 
^ .RKO R'.!ui.:i’s poignant romance, ' In

dian Summer,” prizes'her frock for its 
bright lure,'* its subtle, timeless lines
and the bold slit skirt Her ankl'e f silken threads to 
strap pumpa are of black satin. S.he ■

_ ■w;ears • no gems, preferring not to 
divide the attention. Wear, plain gold 
bracelets and matching earrings, if you 
like, but stay away frpm costume 

- jewelry—moonstones, being A lonely 
'.exception.

A new version of
co-stdrs with Tames S ;n Robert Risk:
Wellman Production r,.; by RKO Ra-.:io. - '*

The grey cloth skirt .* i s!::n stem for the iaur.ty k’.cket. v, 
on rugged living in c- -. -v r city, will .be f.!-..:-l_'>s ot tooib .. 
even take the .sub'w-.ry -o ,'.v:''h g -iod h'u.r.our.. S-,;:ro-4nding . 
are kniped cN.lar, slc-v. / wl .i ■.-.■.-bricJ w-iistba-TJ ;.a l.g:.;-;-! g
a matching hand-knit I.
• Bright, cconomy-m: - . 
knittin.g new hems on ' ' 
skirt length. Go .all c-,.t 
w-ith a familiar dress; . 
a liea'.y greatcoat . . . 
ba.g to keep your d.ar!-; 
knit .glove w.u'drob-e, a 
each of vour outfits. 'T',

--.to C. .mpl-.-te toe enser-.sle. ' 
i ,ei;ls Welcome the i-.lea c: "kei; .-in
■ ’'■? w. clot'neS to m. .; I'-'-e ,-

■' is th-err.e. Knit a nu's- y tc p'
■ vijelt'several kr-:-:eJ -i’s '

■ 'U or crochet a gor d-’- -. kiirg d:.;-' 
-■..::v.Id topper up-t--.a . . .

; ; r/e-.'ery daytime .'K,.-: n. in m 
-r. 'o iv-I'n- the swing . : ; n, -

.c.

-. . 2 a
brilliant sparkle to fr-ir'a'l c-.-ening -J. .

• • One of the most st;. : 'i e'...-a;.:g .c-'wns on th-a :.I1 honz;.n is a..-'. - ‘ ; 
hand-made boucle afrair v.;.:i .a sd^irdy flared skirt, a draped booiaa. ' : -r-- 
shoulder straps at all, to m.’.ka yi as irresistible a siren.as the ?a-:n ' i
model it copies. Anotivar it-em tlr.it pri'.-nises to tip the scales of task, -f n-ex: 
season is a heavy cable-knit afterno/ n vhortie in a royil blue shad-a ti;.-.: wn! 
do credit to vour finest in: .irmal fi-'.Iks.

Mrs. J'jhr. She 
Va.-;s visilns .e' lives .nere.

noon at 4:30 o’clock. I

Jimmy Conqly left Tuesday to' 
enter school,'at ECTC, Greenvi'Io.

IMis.-; Chari-Jtte R:.y is 
Mr. "'nd Mrs. Arirold R./v 
ing'.or...

in I.

. IMrs. John Culbreth 
home from Highsmith 
Tuesday.

returned
hospital

Lewis MoNeill spent Sunday at 
Yo^f S. C. He was assompanied 
Iby Misses Sarah Louise M'cGoogan 
and Peggy Monroe, and Jerry 
Wjffis of St. Pauls.

'Neil Senter, who is with , a to-i 
ibacco market at DiUon, S. C., spent 
"the week end and Labor Day here 
-ft’ith Mrs. Senter and daughter.

McFadyen of 
r'asota, Florida, is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Chandler Roberts.

Circles of the Raeford Presby
terian Church will meet Monday, 
October 8, at 3:30 o’clock as foL 
lows:

No. 1 with Mrs. W. J. McDiar- 
m.id; No;,2 with Mrs. M. D. Yates; 
No. 3 with "Mrs.‘'Colbert C!ox;-No'.
4 with Mrs. D. S. McKeithan; No.
5 with Miss Ida McLaubhlin; No.
6 With Mrs. G. Williamson; 
No. 7 with Mrs. J. S.^Poole.

Circle No, 10 will rn^^with 
Misses Jessie Margaret and 'W'bUa 
McFadyen at-- 8 o’clock.

IMisses Louise Blue and Jose
phine Hall spent several days in 
Raleigh last week.

Mrs. W. T. Covington has re- 
turnjed home after spending sev
eral weeks in Lauriniburg.

J (M 
SarV

Miss Anne ariS Buddy Upchurch 
Thom'asville, Ga. spent several

%days this 
Johnson.

■week with Mrs. J. S,

Mr. and Mrs. Starr McMillan 
attended the* boat races at White 
Lake this week.

Mrs. Chalmers Davis, Mrs. War- 
ren Phillips and Mrs. G. C. Lytle 
spent the week end at Colur)Dbia-, 
S. C. with Mr. and Mrs. B.- L. 
Miller. .

Miss Margin Campbell left last 
week for China Grove where she 
will teach again this year..

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.GibSon spent 
the week end near Cherry Point 
'With Mr. GiftjMii’s brother-in-la'W 
and sister, Mr. an^ Mrs. Grhyson 
EVerett.jThey went to take Mr. 
Gibson’s grandmother, IMCfs. Wright 
■Who spent last week here.

Miss Flora Boyce 

Announces the 

Opening Of The '

VJack and Jill School
For Children.

4 and 5

On Monday Sept. 8

Miss Doris Norton left Tuesday 
morning for Fredrickdburg, Va. 
where she and nine other menrubers 
of the pIvTC senior home' economics 
class will 'be guests of their teach
er, Mrs. E. T. Crowson, for a three 
days tour of Washington, D. C. 
where they will study fabrics and 
designing. ; ■ -

Miss Ruth Btsminger of Rich
mond, 'Va. spent the week end 
v^th Misses Gwen and Anne Gore.

Mrs. L. F. Norton, Miss felva 
Norton, Morris Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Steed .of Laurinil^urg; 
and Dr. J. W. Norton of Knox
ville, Tenn. attended services at 
the Raeford Methodist church 
Sunday. They came especially to 
hear their cousin, Zane Grey 
Norton, ministerial student of 
High Point college, preach.

Malcolm McKeithan, Jr., and 
Franklin McNeill left Sunday to
enter Pre^yterian 
Clinton, S. C.

Codege

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muench re- 
tQrned last Wednesday from Lou
isville, Kentucky! where they vis
ited rel-atives foi/ 10 days.

on, Miss Helen. Patrici. S'.-ulai’t . i'-.'; Liiii.’.n Scarborougi'. * •.'.'.ting
T-Liesdaj-• for Wei'nersviiio, Pa. ‘o* hcT pii;-ents at M' . o;d.

9- visit fr!ends. V
:ng , De-.:M T,/-'-' left '■'.■-.■'-esday
ex- .'.ir.-i. Cra-.v ford F.'righi r Koxcicg.-c- t-,' spend' -' '-.e time

1 va-katior 1 ‘.his week fre-n: Man;i'i..vvith rela rives. .

BOYS ALL WOOL

$1.98-$4.95

GIRLS SCHOOL

Dresses
$1.98 to $5.95

BOYS CORDUROY

Knickers
$3.98

GIRLS ALL

Wool Sweaters 
$1.98 to $4.95

BOYS COTTON .. ^

Gabardine Pants 
$2.48

CHILDRENS

Socks 
19c to 59c

BOYS CHILDREN'S

Sport Shirts jGorduroy Overalls
LONG SLEEVES

$1.29
BOYS WOOL

Dress Pants 
$2.98 to $7.95

by SUNNY of TEXAS

$2.48 to $2.98
CHILIIRENS

Polo Shirts 
97c to $1.59

Weather Bird Shoes 
for Boys & Girls

$2.98 to $5.50

BELK - HENSDAIE COMPANY
Shop and Save at BELK’S


